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THAT-2T curs AND

Two MEDALS WON

BY STATE TEAM

s . unselfish-ammonia Judge at
Southern Intercollegiate

' Fruit Contest

' MADE BEST UNIT RECORD

Contest Is Fourth Event of Its
Kind State College Has

Entered This Year/

Once again a State College judg-
ing team has demonstrated its ability
to excel other teams. By winning
first ,place in the Southern Intercol-
legiate Fruit and Vegetable Contest,
held in Atlanta, Wednesday, the State
College team will bring back three
loving cups and two gold medals.
The State team not only made the
best record as a unit, but the mem-
bers were also the highest scoring
individuals in the contest, according
-to information from Professor 0. D.

' Matthews, who accompanied the team
to Atlanta.The State College boys began work
early last fall in preparation for the
contest, and have been hard at it

- since that time. No efforts werp
. spared toacquaint them with every

fruit and vegetable of economic im-
portance produced in the South. The
contest was the first of its kind ever
held in this section of the country;

' and Professor Matthews did much to
stimulate terest in'its behalf.

T. D. 0' also, of Maness, was the
highest scoring individual in the con-
test, according to the message re-
ceived he'i'e. R. S. Gaston, of Ashe-
ville, was second, and R. W. Zimmer-
man,.of Lexington, followed closely
as third. Gaston won the apple con-

' test and O’Quinn led in the pecan
contest. This was the first experience
in horticultural Judging for the local
boys, although Zimmerman has taken
part in one other intercollegiate con-
test, and went as alternate to an-
other, so his record thus far is judge
of livestock and of horticulture prod-
ucts, and alternate on poultry team.
The horticultural contest is the

fourth intercollegiate event of its
kind in which State College has par-
ticipated during the school year. In
two of these, horticulture and poul-

' try, the teams have won first place.
In the grain contest which was held
in Chicago, the team took third place
and one of its members, W. L.
Adams. won individual honors,
breaking all previous records. In
'the livestock 'conest which was held
in Detroit, the team placed sixth, de-
feating teams from many of the
leading dairy States.9

sum suvuunvis Alli

. Many Places Hotly Contested
With Several Men‘ in Race

to the Finish
l

The committee in charge of Senior
class statistics announced today the
results of the ballot cast at the last
class meeting. The count of the votes
indicated a wide variation of opinion.
Henry Weedon and Frank McCoy re-

ceived the highest number of votes for
“Best Business Man," and the latter
won by -a small number.E. A. Feimster and M. C. Comer were
close competitors for "The Most Social"senior, but the last few counts put
Feimster in the lead.John Matheson had little opposi-
tion ,as the “Best All-Round." and
John Anderson was conceded the “BestExecutive" in the Senior class.Nicholson was almost unanimously
elected the “Best Athlete.” only twovotes being cast against him.Several men were named as “Best
Student.” but Plummer won by a large
majority. 43Most of the voters agreed that ii-
road" Fountain was the "Best Writer,"
though Ed. Wilson- was a close run-
ner—up.Ab Daugherty received the most
votes as “Chief Politician," but was
opposed by fourteen other candidates,
each of them receiving only a few
voted.-Brown, Worth. Platt. and Gresham
were high scorers as “Most Popular,"

CHOSEN Bl ENTIRE CLASS

Wes—W
Norris Trophy Primary Be

Held Wednesday, Feb. .9
The primary election for theNorrie Athletic Trophy will ‘he

‘ held Wednesday, February 9, inthe Y. M. C. A. The ballot boxes
will be in the “Y" lobby from8:00 a. m. to p. m.The awarding of this trophy
to their favorite athlete is thegreatest privilege that the stu-dents have each year, and to winit is the highest annual athletichonor available to the athlete.The trophy has been givenonly three years previous to thisyear. In 1924 it was awardedto Rochelle Johnson; in 1925 toG. C. Lassiter, and in 1926 tothe Sbuford brothers (Charlieand Walter). ‘The rules governing theawarding of this trophy are
given in full elsewhere in thisissue.
_“_.._.__.-—n—u—os—-—II—-O*

IION. J. STITT WILSON TO

DELIVER SIX LECTURES

“Y” Brings Noted California
Teacher to State Campus

For Fourth Time
Many State College students and

faculty men are looking forward to
hearing the series of addresses to be
delivered by Hon. J. Stitt Wilson,
of .Berkeley, California, next Sunday,
Monday, and Tuesday. The Fresh-
men: who have not yet made Mr.
Wilson's acquaintanée have some-
thing worth while to look forward to.

Speaking of Mr. Wilson's work
here last year, a member of the fac-
ulty council expressed his opinion
as follows:,“I consider Mr. J. Stitt Wilson the
most valuable man that is broughton this campus for the conduct of
student meetings. He is so well in-
formed, so exceedingiy wholesome,
and such a perfect teacher that I
consider it worth while to have him
return just as often as we possibly
can secure him."

Mr. Wilson’s schedule will be as
follows: Sunday, Y. M. C.‘A., 1:40
p.m.; Sunday, Pullen Memorial
Church, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Pullen
Hall, 12:00 noon; Monday, Pullen
Hall, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Pullen
Hall, 9:00 a.m.; Tuesday, Pullen
Hall, 6:30 p.m.
The four addresses on Monday and

Tuesday will constitute a series.
Every State College man should plan
to hear them all in order not to
miss the continuity.Mr. Wilson's visit will be the high
point in the “Y” program for the
year.In bringing men like Dr. F. N.
Seerley and Fred B. Smith to the
campus, the “Y" Cabinet feel that
they are rendering a service to the
entire student body. Only with the
co-operation of the fraternities, de-
partmentai clubs, and other student
organizations can the visits of ‘men
like these he made a. success.
The Cabinet wishes to make a plea

through the columns of The Tech-
nician for 100 per cent co-operation
in making Mr. Wilson's fourth visit
the most satisfactory of them all.

\IIIINEYCIITT’S VISITEO Bl
THIEVES EOR THIRD TIME

Popular Haberdashery Is Favo-
rite Resort of Those “Who

' Break In and Steal”
Thieves visited Huneycutt’s London

Shop for the third time in the last six
months, Tuesday morning. The exact
time of their unlawful visit cannot be
definitely stated. but it is the general
opinion of neighbors that entrance was
made some time between two and four.
The lafbreakers gained entrance to

\ene of the display windows by breaking
the plate~glass window. The crash
made in breaking the glass awoke the
neighborhood who scared the prowlers
off before they had time to break
the windows from the store proper.
play, namely, four hats, and departed
in haste.

covered by insurance, and he, therefore
snflered no loss.

through the thin partition separating
The thieves took the articles on dis-

Mr. Huneycutt informed friends that
the windows and their contents are

1927ELECTRICALSIW

SPEND FOUR DAYS

IN. WESTERN N. (1.

Tour ’for Purpose of Visiting
And Inspecting Large

Power Plants

,ACCOMPANIED BY RICKER

Expedition to Return in Time
For Game With V. P. I. in

Gymnasium Tonight
Eighteen Electrical EngineeringSeniors. accompanied by Professor

C. W. Ricker, left early Wednesdaymorning on a four-day trip through
Western North Carolina for the pur~
pose of visiting and inspecting thelarger power plants in that section of
the State.Leaving Raleigh the party traveled
to the Cape Fear steam plant and
from there to Buckhorn. After leav-ing Buckhorn they went to Rocking-
ham, and while there they visited theBlewett Falls hydro plant and endedtheir first day by spending the night
in Rockingham.Beginning the second day the
tourists traveled to Norwood and in-spected the hydro plant there. Their
next stop was Badin. There theyvisited the power plant of the Tal-
lassee Power Company and the
Badin Aluminum Plant. Upon theirdeparture from Badin the travelers
journeyed to High Rock and on to
Charlotte, where they spent the night.The third day found the seniors
headed towards Mountain Island,
and from there they went to MountHolly. Leaving Mount Holly they
went to Catawba and from there they
traveled to Salisbury. where they
spent the third night on the trip.Homeward Bound! Yep, the
seniors are visiting Buck. Plant and
they will eat dinner in Greensboro.Leaving Greensboro they go to Eno
and‘from there to Durham, where
they will inspect the telephone sys-tem and will arrive in Raleigh in
time for the game.The following men are on the trip:
J. L. Campbell. B. W. Garvin, J. W.
Fagan, A. E. Huggins, G. D. Hum-
phry, H. C. Hurley, G. V. Keller.
B. J. Kopp, M. W. McCulloh; W. E.
Matthews, T. A. Morrow, C. A. Phil-
lips, M. L. Rockfleld, J. A. Smith.
J. G. Smith, M. R. Stewart, P. L.
Stuart and W. J. Russell.

Summer School Plans Work

Of Great Benefit To State
Final plans for the State College

Summer School have been completed
‘and were given out today by T. E.
Browne, director. The policy of the
Summer School will remain the same
as it has been for the past few years,
in that special emphasis will be placed
upon secondary education, and the in-dustries of the State for which State
College is particularly fitted to oifertraining. The summer term begins on
June 13 and closes July 22.The new type of summer school de-veloped at State College should appeal
especially to high school teachers and
principals. Special courses will also
be offered in various departments of
the College for men and women whoare now at work in the industries.
Regular college work will be availablefor those who wish to do Work towarda college degree, and in addition there
will be held several'short courses and
conferences of a practical nature, in-
cluding cotton classing and textilework.The Department of Education will
play an important part in the Summer
School. In addition to the regular
courses which have been given in thepast the following new courses will be
given this'year: “Methods of Teaching
Third-Year Science." “The SupervisoryActivities of the Principal,” “Philoso-
phy of Education," "History of Educa-
tion," and “Child Psychology.” Besides
are a number of subject-matter courses
which may be elected by high school
teachers. These courses carry both
college and certificate credit. Courses
in Industrial Arts will be given also.
The Textile School. with its enlarged

plant and equipment, will be placed at
the command of the textile industry in
North Carolina, and courses will be of-
fered for those who wish to increase
their working knowledge in this field.

the other professional courses there-

.W .

D. H. Hill Library Wins
A Coveted Distinction .

Three buildings recently con-structed in this state and de-signed by Hobart Upjohn, ar-chitect of New York City, wonthe Diploma of Merit, a muchcoveted distinction, in the Inter-national Exhibit at Turin, Italy,according to a communicationrecently received by Dr. E. C.Brooks.The three buildings entered inthe exhibit by Mr. Upjohn werethe D. H. Hill Library, the re-cently completed library at StateCollege, the Chapel of the Crossat Chapel Hill, and the villageChapel at Pinehurst.Hobart Upjohn is the grand-son of Richard M. Upjohn, fa-mous church architect of thenineteenth century, who achiev-ed fame in this state. when hedesigned the Christ Church, inRaleigh. He has designed allthe newer structures at StateCollege and the’Christ Churchparish house.

FRED B. SMITH SPEAKS

TO, STATE COLLEGE IIEN

“Is America a Great Nation?”
the Subject of a Talk in
Pullen Hall Thursday

LEAZAR DEBATINO TEA

WINS SENIOR CONTEST

Springer and Pace Uphold the
Affirmative to Win for

Leazar Colors

DEBATE EQUALITY SEXES I

sl—u—ua-ss-os—n—mmmu—n—CI Pullen on Negative Side
of the Question

The year's inter-society debating
contest between Pullen and Leazargot off to an excellent start last
Friday evening. when the seniorsblossomed forth in all their oratori-cal ability.

Leazar. represented by H. E.
Springer and D. R. Pace, put forthsuch an array of bombardments
against Pullen,‘ which was repreo
sented by R. R. Trevathan and B. J.
Kopp, that thelformer won the deci—
sion of the judges, on the proposi-tion. “Resolved, That this house de-
plores the present tendency'toward
social. political, and e c o n o micequality of the sexes.”
The judges were Professors C. C.

Cunningham, C. M. Heck, and R. W.
Henninger.As there‘ was an unbreakable tie
in who should be best speaker, thejudges failed to name a best speaker.
W. B. Kilgore, of Pullen. presided

in a very satisfactory and eiiicientmanner as chairman.D. R. Pace, speaking for the ailirm—
ative. agreed that woman is fast los-
ing respect today by taking her placebeside man in the economic and politi-
cal world. He also said that women,
through strife in these fields, are
becoming hard, harsh. and unlovely.

H. E. Springer. the second speaker
for the affirmative, declared that we
need a home and home influence
today more than ever before; but
this is being prevented by women
going more and ore into the eco-nomic and busines field. "One can
raise desirable chickens in an incu-
bator. but not desirable babies."

._“—..—.s_ag-u—u—u—n-u”_-n—u—u—u-n—n—uflI—Im—ufl—u—u—sIIIIIIIIi

Injecting a little sober thoTxght,
stimulating a little passive reflection,causing even a little doubt, Dr. FredB. Smith, lecturer, political observer,and world-wide traveller, spoke to aspecially assembled student body
Thursday in Pullen Hall on the sub-ject: “Is America a Great Nation?"

“Of course,” began Dr. Smith, “wehave been accustomed to hearing all
our lives that America "is thegreat-est nation on earth. Let me call afew witnesses to the stand, you (thestudents) being the jury. First, wewill take the politician, then the
business man, and the statistician,and even the nations of the world;ask any of them which is the great-est nation on earth, and they will allreply: ‘America, ab. America, is the
greatest nation in the world.’ Andthey are all right.”Declaring that America is no
g1eater today than other nations havebeen in the past, Dr. Smith gave abrief summary of the once great
nations that are no more. Startingwith China, that nation upon whose
—Continued on page 2.

domestic affairs.taken charge of the child in educa-I
tion, and the women muust go heyand
the home to find something to do.
The woman who is merely doing

the things her mother or grand-
other did is not serving the home

to the best advantage.
B. J. Kopp. as second speaker of

the negative, argued that woman
today has raised the standard of mar-
riage by going out and working, thus
making herself independent of being
forced to marry merely for a home.

Special courses for mill-workers willbe given, with a view of increasing ef-ficiency.State College is prepared to offer ex-ceptionally strong courses in cottongrading. as it has on its faculty in theperson of Prof. J. B. Cotner the onlylicensed cotton classer engaged in theteaching profession in the UnitedStates. Professor Cotner will givepractical courses for farmers, cottonbuyers and any others who may he in-terested.The conference on Science, which hasbecome an important part of the Summer School Work, will be featured byspecial lectures from Dr. Otis W. Cald-well, of the Lincoln School of ColumbiaUniversity, and Dr. W. L. Poteat. ofWake Forest College. Dr. James F.Hosic, of Columbia University. willconduct the conference on the Super-visory Activities of the Principal.In addition to the regular six-weekesterm a twa-weeks course will be giVenfor teachers of Vocational Agriculture.The boys and girls will have a Weektogether at the college, and the farmwomen will take a week's holiday fortheir annual conference. Several otherconferences of a technical nature willbe held during the summer.

Mr. A. H. (Speedy) Harris, of the'20 Agi‘iculturals, who has been county
agent for Franklin County, is now
on the campus doing graduate work insoils. He will get his Master's De-gree in June.

STATE COLLEGE OIEE CllIB
IN SECNONAI CONTEST

Other Schools Withdraw From
Contest, Leaving Field

Open for,Locals
State College has been chosen to

represent the National Glee Club vAs-
sociation in the sectional contest to
be held in Greenville. S. C., Febru-ary 28. The winner of this sectionalcontest will enter the national con-
test, to be held some time later.There was to be a State contest.
but owing to the fact that the other
colleges and universities dropped out
of the contest, State will be the onlyNorth Carolina college represented
at the southern contest in Greenville.

The song to be used in the contest
is “The Lotus Flower," a difficult
selection. upon which the locals have
spent much time.The National Glee Club Association
was organized to promote interest
in all colleges throughout the United
States in glee club work. The na-
tional association has been function-
ing for almost four years. State
College has taken part in this work
for three years.

COCKS OFF ON TOUR OF
EASTERN HIGH SCHOOLS
The Fighting Cocks, battflng hard-wood team of the Poultry Science

Club, are making a two-day tour ofEastern North Carolina.
They played New Bern High Schoollast night, and will encounter Wash-

ington tonight, returning to the
campus Sunday.

, This independent organization ismaking a favorable impression on
the teams that they meet.
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THigh Cagers Come March 4th

to SecondAnnual Tournament

Larger Attendance Expected As
Result of Immense Success of
First Tournament Last Year;
Students and Organizations
Must Co-operate If Meet This
Season Is to Equal Precedent
Established in 1926.

By W. L. ROBERTS
The second annual invitational highIschool basketball tournament will be

Trevathan and Kopp Speak for held here “13““ 4 and 5 Last yearseventy teams from central and east-ern Carolina entered the first State-wide tournament ever held at StateCollege. There were about eight hun-dred high school boys here during thethree days of play, but this year thenumber of entries will be limited toabout fifty teams, which means thatState College students will have fivehundred boys to entertain.The tournament last year was highlysuccessful, and surpassed even thefondest hopes of its founders as to thenumber of schools entered and the ex-cellent manner in which the entirescheme was carried out. Although alot of credit isdue to Athletic Direc-tor Milier and his staff, th estudents ofState College were, in a large part, re-sponsible for making this first tourna-ment successful. Without the coopera-tion of the students and various-organi-zations on the campus it would havebeen utterly impossible to have madeit a success. The students here sharedtheir rooms with the high school boysand entertained them while they were 'here. This is the reason that the stu-dents deserve the greater part of thecredit for its success.The same thing confronts the stu-dent body as the time for the secondtournament draws near. In order tomake it again successful each studentand organization must help take careof the visitors and entertain them.With three hundred less boys it willbe much easier to entertain and givesleeping accommodations to them.The same system as used last yearwill be used. Within a week or twoboxes will be placed in convenientplaces for the students. All students,fraternities, and other organizationswill be expected to drop a slip in thebox stating how many men they canentertain, and their preferences. ifthey have hny. if the students and fra-R. R. Trevathan. the first speaker ternities will sign up for their friends
for the negative. showed the radical the high school boys will enjoy it much
changes that have taken place in better and the tournament will beHow the state has more successful.

INTERCOIIEGIATE DEBATE
MEN HAVE BEEN cnosu

Dunlap, Stott, and Britt To Rep-
resent State In High Point-

Guilford Debate
As a result of a preliminary contestheld Friday afternoon three men werechosen to represent State College in de-bates to be held this year with Guil-ford and High Point colleges. as partof the program of the North CarolinaIntercollegiate Forensic Association.The men selected were R. H. Dunlap,H. M. Stott, and J. B. Britt. All threemen are members of the Junior Class,the first two being enrolled in theSchool of Science and Business andthe third in the School of Agriculture.Stott will be assigned to Work withJ. D. Conrad, on the affirmative team;

Dunlap and Britt will comprise thenegative contingent. The affirmativewill meet Guilford College on the homeplatform, while the negative willjourney to High Point for a contestwith the representatives of that col-lege.The men used in their try-outs theproposition which will be discussed inthe regular contest: “Aesolvcd, That.—Continued on page 2.

PICTURE ANNOUNCEMENT
The following group pictures were

scheduled before Thursday night to
have their pictures made Saturday
and Sunday. Others scheduled later
will be announced:

Saturday, February 5
12:30. Poultry Science Club.12:35. Animal Husbandry Club.
1:30. Bible Study Leaders.
1:40. Pan-Hellenic Council.

Sunday. February 6
1:30. Freshman Class.1:35. Interstate Club.1:40. Freshman Friendship.
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into Georgian territory by ProfessorC. D. Matthews and C. B. Williams.HORILURALICUIIEIM Fraternity. Basketball Schedule .01 ' it

. ing feature of the Horticultural Show and ““039 economic structure was Tau Rho Alpha vs. Sigma Nu____________________________________________ Feb. 3_s;oo ‘I that was held there Thursday, Feb- without fallacy. "h" showed how Tau Rho Alpha vs. Alpha Gamma. Rho............................Feb. 6—4:00 t_I ruary 3. This was the first time they had fallen. G°d 9“, “103° “3' Tan Rho Alpha vs. Sigma Delta........................................Feb. 10—8:00 ‘I state College hag been repre.ented tions tOdaYr" dBCIared the Speaker' Tau Rho Alpha VS. Phi Kappa Tall------------------------------------Feb. 12—3:00 l.e in an intercollegiate judging contest “What will America be one hun- 315"“ 11:“ VS' glilpha galipma Rho"""""""""""""""""""gel; lag—:33 I Iof this particular kind. TheCollege dred years from today?" demanded 81:32 N: I: Pflnfiapgaafgi"""""""""""""""""""""""ng. 38:4200 ‘'I has. however. entered teams in other Dr. Smith. as he pointed 0‘" that the Alpha Gamma Rho vs. SigmaDeltaF‘eb 24—5:00_ ‘: contests of a like nature. things that make 8 nation 87°“ ”9 Alpha Gamma Rho vs. Phi Kappa Tau............................Feb. 25—6:00 t’ Competition for places on the team not the things that Will keep her Sigma Delta vs. Phi Kappa Tau ........................................Feb. 26—2:00 d:has been keen since Professor C. D. great. and that unless America ... .Matthews. of the Horticultural De- caught the gleam of that higher. GROUP C ‘ "Ii partment at State College. started nobler life she must 80 33 have 30119 1): Kappa pm vs. 1:} Kappa Alpha Feb. 4—3;.“ ‘', training the students for the team the great nations 0‘ the PBSt- Pi Kappa Phi vs. Kappa Iota Epsilon ..............................Feb. Ali—6:45 ‘Is at the beginning of the current term. Pointing out that America had Pi Kappa Phi vs. Sigma Pi ................................................ Feb. 11—6:46 I II The men finally selected to repre- fifty-four per cent 0f the world's :1 $3993 Elfin". 518;” Putt—NEW“. $811,). ;g—:-33 ‘I. I ”gt the College as a Horticultural wealth, one-sixth Of the world's 18nd. appa p a VB. apps 0 a [is on"""""""""""""""" ' _ I‘ ' Judging Team were R_ s. Gaston of and one—fifteenth of its total popu- Pi Kappa Alpha V3. s‘gma Pi"""""""""""""""""""""""Feb' 23—5:00 ‘ ONCE UPON A TIME therewasa man Who”.I , i t M i D Smith wanted to know Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Psi.......................................... Feb. “—7.00 t . ., . . IfI Chandler. T- D. 0 Q“ nn 0 ““9973' lat on. r. Kappalota Epsilon vs. Sigma Pi..........L...........................Feb. 24—8:00 ‘ Me 8 ambition was to take unto hlmse aI -. R. W. Zimmerman of Lexington, and what we were 801118 to do With this Kappa Iota Epsilon v5_ Sigma pgl ___________________________________ Feb. 25—7;uu , . . . .: I F. s. Sloan or Franklin. These men great heritage. Shall it be horded Sigma Pi vs. Sigma Psi ...................................................... Feb. 26—3200 f pipe. Time and again 1113 hm was set ona were accompanied on their invasion up for the private pleasure of a few. t ' ' I' f 110w his. I GROUP D i some particular pipe—but poo e .
I Alpha Lambda Tau vs. Sigma Tau Beta.......................... Feb. 4—8200 ’ dreams never came tme‘ '‘ Alpha Lambda Tau vs. Kappa Sigma.......................... Feb. 9—8:00 - ' '';_I UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT AIpha Lambda Tau vs. Lambda Chi Alpha...... .Feb.11—8:00 UHUI one day a friend, expenmced m; . A pha Lambda Tau vs. Chi Alpha Sigma... .Feb. 15—5:00 ' ' ' He' 1 < 0f EVERY DESCRIPTION Sigma Tau Beta vs. Kappa Sigma................. .Feb. 22—4:00 ’ SUCh affalrs’ gave hlm a_ few Pomtets'a, Sigma Tau Beta vs. Lambda Chi Alpha...... .Feb. 23—5:00 tOOk his friend's adv1ce' he got some. Sigma Tau Beta vs. Chi Alpha Sigma........ .Feb. 24—7:00 ’ ’ "Outfitters for North Carolina State Co__l_leg'e Kappa Sigma vs Lambda cm Alpha.......... ...Feh. 24—8:oo l GrangerRoughCut...Itworked.1nafeW—— -——-—— —-—- Kappa Sigma vs. Chi Alpha Sigma..................Feb.25—17:00 , . . added. I ), Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Chi Alpha Sigma.......................... Feb. 26—3200 WCBkS tlme he was SOhdly W to 3'

its members competed in the Judg-
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whose army could not be defeated

—se—-I-es—ss——-—s.v
or shall it be made the blessing of allmankind? was the question raisedby the speaker. .As a final point Dr. Smith pointedout that in order to continueto be a

GROUP B
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college debate teams these men madethemselves eligible to membership inthe Pi Kappa Delta, honorary publicspeaking fraternity. and also scoredpoints for their literary societies in

"i - ' Fred B. Smith Speaker Ii ‘.3 T0 JUDGE AT ATLANT . ... 8.... an... Men 6...... A W',l _v.;' —— Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Chi Tau....................................... Feb. 3—6245 1“.9 . _ (Continued from me 1.) Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Theta Kappa Nu...............Feb. 6—3:00 .i Gaston, O’Quinn, Zimmerman, - Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Delta Sigma Phi...... .Feb.10—8:46 tI ' d S] a to Re resent St to ["93" the infant ,clvilisation was Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Kappa Alpha............ .Feb.12—2:00 ‘.g 3“ n P a nursed: and Rome. ,whose Imperial Chi Tau vs Theta Kappa Nu......................... .Feb.17—-—4:00 I eN College in Georgia Eagle's siren could be heard from Chi Tau vs. Delta Sigma Phi.............................. ...Feb. 22—5:00 It—_ the blue waters of the Danube across $213811; VS- K398 Aghfia-iéinwmfihl :20:- 32—2-33 OIea appa uvs. e gma .............................. e. —:“‘9 ““8““? T931” affirm,“ 23:," tfegzgzfiytgegz Theta Kappa Nu vs. Kappa Alpha....................................Feb. 25—5:00 fl .0' State College 1°“ Tuesday, Feb- 0 span a, n e Delta Sigma" Phi vs. Kappa Alpha................................... Feb. 26—2:00 truary 1. for Atlanta. Georgia, where Germany 0‘ 1913. the Germany I
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wonderfiil pipe. . .sitti'ng pretty,fixed forlife! .
Indeed, but for Granger many a man

would never know the joy and comfort of
a pipe! Granger is so mild, so mellow, so

b—o.--“-‘-y“‘_“‘~.“-“‘-chQ“-“...

. I .
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~ I. .

. . I Ri. old Burley tobacco mellowed-~ great nation it was a strugglea the year--round contest. Dunlap and f C001“ [)6 . ’I . Meet at the great struggle for “a gleam of those Britt scoring forty for Leazar, Stott ’ Wellman‘s way. And cut in rough flakes I. higher things of life." That we must twenty for Pulien. ‘ I 'h I Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900 learn the use of democratic prin- “ : that burn 510W and smOke €001 ‘ ', . . , ciples, that we must be just in our . ' . . I ' ' ' 'I - QUle Fountaln semce international relations, and that we Senior S“; erhtlges 1131': Class ‘ Granger S mISSICn 1n llfeds ti? see thatt , , h must ever be true to past traditions. 03"" y "e i no man ever experiencesa pipe disappomt’ .I Everything in Rams manta traduions that were made beautiful ’1 - andby a cardinal belief in religion was (Continued from page 1') I ment JUSt slid! to Granger your: I " o O . emphatically brought out by, Dr. Most of the voters seemed to agree I‘I old i e11 bea perfect pal—fight through
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THE TECHNICIAN

Terrors Overcome Poor Start DUKE GRAPPlERS WIN WITH ISCHOLARSHIP REQUIREMENTS l

.ToDefeat The 32-20

’lnlrsi Half Played on Even JACK 'McDOWALL
' Terms; Jack McDowall Finds
Bis Old-time Stride in Second

‘ Half and Leads His Team-
mates in the Best Brand of
Basketball Seen on Local Court
This Season
Although the Red Terrors got off to

'a bad start Wednesday night, when
they met the Davidson Wildcats, they
showed the form and speed in the last
half that won the 1926 championship
for themand defeated the Cats by the
count of 32-20.
There was a considerable shake-up

in State's line-up. Captain Gresham
and Watkins were on the bench whenthe game started, while Holden and
Williams performed, but the combina-‘tion did not seem to work so well, andbefor e the half was over all the regu-lar men were in the fray. McDowallstarted the scoring, and scored fivepoints before his teammates were able
to locate the basket. Time and againthe score was knotted for a short time,and at the end of the first half the

' score was 15-15. The Terrors were un-
able to locate the basket and were un-able to get their system to functionproperly.A great change must have takenplace during the half, for they uncov-
ered an attack in the second period7 that‘bewndered the Wildcats, as theydropped the sphere through the loopfrom all angles of the court. The Statequint displayed better form and speedin this last half than in any previousgame this season. They took on theform that won the 1926 championshipfor them. Jack McDowall found hisstride and ran rings around the David-sonians. His dribbling was the bestseen on the court here this season. Healso was high scorer for the evening,with 13 points to his credit. whileBrown scored 11 points. The Catswere held to five points in the lasthalf, while the Terrors scored 17points.The Wildcats took up the fight at thebeginning and fought until the lastsecond in the final period, aalthoughoutclassed in every department. TheDavidsonians solved the Tech systemin the first period and succeeded inbreaking up their passing, but in thelast half the Terrors worked too fastfor them. Only in the first half Werethe Terrors in danger.Captain Anderson was the stellarperformer for the visitors.The line-up for State was: Wil-liams, F; Spence (3), F; Brown (11)C; Watkins (4), G; McDowall (13), G.Substitutes: Young (1), Gresham, Ho1-

McDowailformer against the Davidson Wild-was the stellar per-
cats, and was high withfifteen points.

TECHS STAND HIGH
IN S. I. C. RATINGSL___

The State College basketball team,
while thrice defeated within the State,ranks among the leaders of the South-ern Conference with tillce victories
against one defeat in game with Con-ference teams. This percentage, if
maintained, will be amply sufiitlent toinsure State’s participation in the Con-
ference tourney at AtlantaState's Conference wins resultedfrom the successful invasion of Vir
ginla, and the lone defeat was inflicted’ by the University of North Carolina'sSouthern Champions, who have one
other victory to their credit and no de

BCOI‘BI‘,

den. feats.Georgia Tech is leading the Confer-Pete: “In what way are dough and ence with five wins and no losses. Ala-
awoman alike?" bama is runner-up and may depose‘Sam: “I don't know, maybe it is Tech in their game this week.both." Other Conference leaders ale: Mis

Pete: “No, they are both hard to sissippi A. and M., Auburn Univelsityget of! your hands. of Mississippi, and Vanderbilt.
NVW‘NN
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A SINGLEPRINT DECISIRN

Lambe’s Draw Ends Match 13-
12 For Blue Devils; State

Freshmen Swamped
The State-Duke varsity wrestlingmatch. Saturday night, January 29,came to an exciting end when a drawbetween the heavyweights, Lambe, ofState. and Culp, of Duke, resulted in ascore of 13 to 12 ill Duke's favor.During the course of the meet Dukematmen obtained two falls and twodraws, while State matmen scoredtheir points on three time decisionsand two draws.Four of the matches went two extraperiods. This fact alone showed thetwo teams to be very evenly matched.The Duke Frosh snowed the StateFrosh under by scoring 28 to 3. How-ever, five of the points won by Dukewere on a forfeit. due to State not hav-ing a 115-pound class wrestler.The results of varsity meet:115-pound—Bonney (State) lost toApplewhitc (Duke) on a fall obtainedill two nlillutes and ten seconds.125-pound—Leary (State) lost to Er-vln (Duke) on a time decision of twominutes and tWenty-slx secOnds, afterwrestling two extra periods.135~poul1d—Kcllam (State) and Col-tralle (Duke) wrestled two extraperiods to a draw. '145-pound—Mool‘e (State) lost to El-more (Duke) by a fall obtained afterwrestling eight minutes and thirty—fiveseconds.l5S-pound—Morris (State) won fromMcIntosh (Duke) on a time decision oftwo minutes and fifty-seven seconds,after wrestling two extra periods. ‘175-pound—Nicholson (State)from Jones (Duke) on a time decisionof five minutes and fifty-five seconds.Unlimited—Lambs (State) and Culp(Duke) wrestled two extra periods toa draw.
“FIGHTING COCKS” WIN
FROM WAKELON TOSSERS

Won

The Poultry Science Club basketballteam of N. C. State College, the Fight-ing Cocks, defeated Wakelon HighSchool basketeers at -Zebulon last Sat-urday night by the score of 18 to 12.The Wakelon boys showed a goodspirit'and gave the visitors a warmreception.After the game a State College stu-dent. who lives at Zebulon, entertainedthe “Fighting Cocks" at his home.
e

Great Burst of Speed and Ac-

Whlte Phantoms Take BigEnd

Of Unexpected 40-20 Score

curacy by Southern ‘Cham-
pions, Led By Vanstory‘, '
Second Half Results In Piling
Up Score On the State Aggre-
gation; Substitutes Fail To
Stem Tide of Victory
The White Phantoms of the l'lli-versity of North Carolina gave the BedTerrors their first Conference defeat of

the season by defeating them by thescore of 40-20 in the University Tin
Can last Saturday night.
Led by Vanstory, Tar Heel forward.who scored 14 points, the Phantomslaunched an attack on the Terrors thatseemed to bewilder them to such an ex-

tent that the Tar Heels were able todouble the score on the State quint.The contest was expected to be a hard-
fought contest by followers of bothteams. In fact, State had the edge 011
the Heels by comparative scores. WakeForest defeated the Southern cham-pions by a seven-point margin, while
the DeaCons defeated State twice by atwo«point margin.

Eight" minutes elapsed before eitherteam lorated the basket for a field goal,when Spence. State forward. made apretty shot to start the scoring. Thescore was knotted (8-8) at one timeduring the first period, but only for ashort time, for the Tar Heels soon tookthe lead, and at the end of the half
Carolina was leading 1640.in the second period the Phantomssimply rained shots through the loop,
and showed a passing game that wasalmost entirely lacking in the firstperiod. The Terrors Were unable toget their system to working enough togive the Tar Heels any competition.(‘oacll Tebell sent in several substi-tutes, but in vain. Williams seemed tohave the situation better in hand thanany of his teammates. He succeededin making a pretty shot from the mid-dle of the floor. Watkins also con-tributed to the score by making twopretty shots from difficult angles.
Their system was not functioning prop-

ERR ATH_E_ETE_S NEXT TERM

Athletic Committee Decides Men
Must Pass Work To Play

In College Games
Two important scholarship rules forathletes have been adopted by thefaculty athletic committee, to becomeeffective at the beginning of the thirdterm, March 17th.
These rules were adopted with noidea of. working any hardship on thenlcn who go out for athletics, butrather with an idea of protecting themby keeping them informed of theirstanding in case there is danger oftheir failure to pass sufficient work toremain in school. It is expected theserules will be especially helpful to thefreshmen in keeping their scholarshipup to a point which will assure theirremaining for varsity competition. Inthe past much promising material hasbeen lost, but it is expected that thiswill be eliminated in the future to alarge extent.
The new rules are as follows:
1. To be eligible to represent this in-stitution ill any athletic contest eachmember of a varsity squad must main-tain a passing grade 011 at least (sixtyper cent of the scholastic work carried,and each member of a freshman squadmust maintain a passing grade on atleast fifty per cent of his scholasticwork. Provided that no student may

be barred from any athletic contest forlow scholastic standing unless he shall
have been officially notified by thedean of students ten days prior to thedate of such contest. Provided further.
that a student may be restored at anytime to the eligibility list upon thewritten statement of his instructor, orinstructors, that his scholarship meetsthe requirements stated above.

2. The chairman of the faculty ath-
letic committee may inquire as oftenas may be deemed necessary into thescholastic standing of the members ofthe several athletic squads and report
his findings, for action, to the facultyathletic committee.
The committee shall at all times takecognizance of the reports on scholar-ship made at stated intervals by thecollege registrar.While the rules do not go into effect

until the beginning of next term the,athletic authorities expect both varsityand freshman athletes to observe them
as “unwritten laWS” for the balance ofI the present term.

erly. and the Terrors were outclassedin every department.In the early stages of the game.Brown, high scorer to date, was taken
out of the game on account of personalfouls.The entire Carolina team Workedsmooth and showed good team Work.Bill Vanstory carried away high scor-
ing honors for the evening. with 14points to his credit.

State Carolina
Gresham (4) . . . F. . . . Vanstory (14)
Spence (5) . . . . F. ..R. Hackney (7)Brown (1) . . . . C...... Purser (9)
Watkins (5) . . . (i. . . . . . Morris (2)McDowail (l) . . G....... Price (2)

Substitutions for State: Williams,Young, ioodwin, Holden.

BABY TERRORS DEFEAT '
LITTLE TARHEELIANS

The Little Terrors rang up anothervictory by defeating the Tar Babies ofthe University of North Carolina to thecount of 28-20.The game was hard fought from be-ginning to end. but the Babies werenot able to break up the passing at-tack of the Terrors to such a degree as
to stop their scoring. The Junior Ter-rors. led by Captain Johnson, droppedthe ball through the basket from allangles. At times they were off in theirshooting ability, but showed goodteam Work. Their passing attack wastoo much for the Tar Babies to solve.Johnson and Leeka were the out-standing performers for the State five.Warren and Adams also played theusual good game at the guard posts.
“The Desert's Toll," second Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr starring Vehicle forFrancis McDonald, which will be theattraction at the Superba Theatre Friéday and Saturday, gives that youngand clever performer opportunity for

the desplay of his talents such as scl-dom is offered in a screen story. Mc-Donald is one of the screen's greatestriders, and possesses a most charmingpersonality.

I

l

!

theParis,"atrc next Monday for a two-day run.
plain,suddenly made beautiful by a few defttwists of her hair and a borrowed dressfrom the firm she is Working for. Thisbrings her to the attention of severalmen about town, who take an interestin this unsophisticated girl.
is excellent entertainment.

compares

the thrilling climax where the innocent

A fortune must have been spent infilming of "That Model Fromwhich starts at the Palace The-
The picture tells the story of a little,begoggled office worker who is

The story is fast, holds interest, and
—A. a E.—

For thrills and suspense we can re-call no picture of recent months whichwith "The Man in theShadow, which shows at the PalaceTheatre next Wednesday.The story is based upon the convic-tion of a man on the basis of circum-stantial evidence and the plot is up to
man is being led to his execution whiletwo women, his mother and his sweet-heart. are fighting to prove his inno-cence. —A. a E.—

Parents with their first child, a boywith his first pair of" long trousers, agirl who has just had her hair bobbed,or a spohomore who has just joined asecret fraternity, experience emotionssomewhat akin to that felt by LauraLa Plante when “Her Big Night,” play-ing at the Palace Theatre Thursdayand Friday. was finished. For Laurait marked her debut as a full-fledgedstar. She had been a leading womanbefore, but it was the first productionto be made around her personality.For Brown it was his first directorialeffort, although he had been a scenariowriter for several years. Both so
pleased the Universal Company withtheir work that they are to make otherpictures together.—A. I E.—What would you do if you were ayoung, attractive—and unprotected—girl in a wild Alaskan town and youwere beset by a sullen savage of aman who thought that his money madehim all-powerful? See how DorothyDwan works out this tense problem in“The Call of the Klondike." which willbe shown at the Palace Theatre next
Saturday. —A. A E.—Fully a score of women had intriguedthe baron during his wicked life—but
now for the first time he had comeunder the spell of an innocent woman.Throwing every resource into thechase. he sets out to win her. Was itmoney she desired? He possessedcountless millions. Position and prom-inence? The courts of Europe wereopen to his knock.And the wife of the young physiciandid not suspect that his attentions to
her were as dangerous as a dagger.She used his money to play roulette.She received him in her home. Shefinally accepted an invitation to at-tend a party at his house. at whichtwelve of his discarded lights-o'-lovehad foregathered for a wild celebra-tion.Recognized in spite of a mask,thrown on the mercy of the old baron,she realized the folly of her actions.But was it too late?Such is the thrilling climax of “TheMasked Woman." featuring Anna ,0.Nilson. which opens at the State The-atre Monday for two days.—A. I E.—-—Samuel Goldwyn paid $15,000 for thescreen rights to Harold Bell Wright'sbest selling book, “The Winning ofBarbara Worth." which comes to theState Theatre in film form next Wed-nesday for a three-day run. It was theavowed intention of the pioneer filmproducer, when he purchased the filmrights in New York, that the storyshould lose none of its sweep, none ofits dominating power and dramatic ap-pcal in the transfllming process.The film version preserves each greatincident of the novel.Even in casting, the tempo of thestory played an important part. lton-aid Colman plays Willard Holmes.talented young eastern engineer. who
came to the desert for money but re-mained for love.The role of Barbara is filled by VilmaBanky, whose delicate blolllle beautyand versatility are typical of the realAmerican girl she portrays.

—A. A 89*
It's the old and evennew story ofthe moth that Would tempt the flame;of the candle that would be a star.Who really knows Whether the divinespark burns within until the test ismade? lioIIyWOod is the test, and anacid test. For the ones who Win itsplaudits no gift is too great; for thosewho fail, it has pity verging on contempt. Hollywood is the world in lit-tle. Toward it. as pilgrims to Mecca.tens of thousands Wend their way, a

favored few to gain passing success,the many to turn back with brokenhearts! 1“Broken Hearts of Hollywood,” atthe Capitol Theatre Monday and Tue.-day, is founded upon a vividly excit-ing story of life in the world's screencapital. 'The story concerns a screen star.who deserts her husband and child toreturn to the scene of her triumphs.and who there discovers she is' notwanted. She drifts to the depths ofHollywood's underworld, and the cli-max finds her facing her own daughterin the midst of a sensational murdertrial. —A. l I.—
Colleen Moore in ”We Moderns"comes to the Capitol Wednesday for atwo-day run.The plot is ultra-modern—the actingof Miss Moore superb—the supportingcast best yet—all of which makes “WeModems" the talk of the movie fan.

-A. 11,12.—
Richard Thomas, the Columbia di-rector. is known as “the silent man ofthe films," because he never uses amegaphone, but directs his players bymixing among them and speaking inconversational tones. With Thom-I Qthere is no tearing of the hair, no mel-odramatlc gestures of genius. Instead,there is a calm, a deft sureness oftouch and a resultant rhythm that is 'more noticeable in the finished prod-uct.Thomas' la'test work is "The Truth-ful Sex,” a story by Albert Shelby Le-Vine, starring Huntley ‘Gordon andMae Busch, which is coming to the Sn-perba Theatre Monday for two days.—A. h E.—“Faust,” coming to the Superb.Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, issaid to be one of the most spectacularfilms ever made. It is based on thefamous Goathe legend, and has EmilJannings in the role of Mephisto, theSpirit of Evil.

SUPERBA THEATRE
PROGRAM

Week Beginning Feb. 7, 1927
Monday-Tuesday

Huntley Gordor: and Mac Busch... n...
A Tantalizing Tangle of Loversand Liars

Comedy—“His Day Off”
Latest News Weekly
Wednesday-Thursday

Goethe’s “FAUST”
Based on the world famousOpera, by the same name

Starring
Emil Jennings and Camilla Horn

A Buster Brown Comedy“Buster’s Sky Rocket”y
Cartoon—Key Hole Cruise

Friday-Saturday
Francis McDonald and

Kathleen Key
...in...

THE DESERTS TOLLA Picture of Love and Action
Comedy—Mac’s Beth
Latest News Weekly

State Theatre
, Monday and Tuesday

KEITH VAUDEVILLE
Five Superior Acts

Photoplay:
ANNA Q. NILSSON

...in...
“THE MASKED WOMAN”

Mermaid Comedy. “Listen Lena,”
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday .<
Ronald Colman and Vilma Bulky

...in...
“THE WINNING 0F
BARBARA WORTH”

.Emip‘s Fables and Paths NOI-
Saturday—Matinee andNight

GEORGE WHI'I'E’S
Original Seventh Edition of
“THE SCANDALS”

ltoad Show Attraction with Chem
of 60 Beauties

Matiness, 3:15—Night, 8:80.
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Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pue at putting before you dependable shop-pill points. Ben-aha this. and feel per-festly safe in guiding your sliopping by Tn!Ml”

Borrowed Bits 9’ Bull

Advertisements speak. “Twentymule team"—C. F. Shuford’s criti-cisms—The Teco Echo.
The unfit are sterile enough, ex-cept in reproducing their kind—TheWinston-Salem Journal.
China has forty languages, and the

impression we get from here is that
the resources of most of them arebeing tried, just now.——The Greens-boro Daily News.

The only music permitted during
the sessions of the Senate and House
of Representatives are swan songs.'—-Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Dolls are making it possible forwestern girl to gain education. They
have done the same for lots of men
in the way of experience—Wilming-
ton Morning Star.

The great majority of Colorado
University students observe the pro-
hibition law, according to the dean
of that university. We note those
last seven words with a smile—The
Utah Chronicle.

Paragraphics

The first shall be last. .Look out
for winter and “gryping” 1n Apr1l.
.As per usual the judging team

comes back loaded with cups and
glory.

Give ’em sighting and aiming ex—
ercises, Gus; they are prone to miss

. the bull’s eye.
They tell us that the situation in

China is bad, but the whole afia1r
looks like a Chinese puzzle to us.
Our friend J. Stitt- Wilson is soon

to be with us again. Look out, boys;

A*“WL‘

”1...,..'._.
56".1.’.‘- .-

he always comes “loaded for bear.”
Everybody on their tees for the

High School Basketball Tourna-
ment. It’s the greatest opportunity
of the year.
The boys in Watauga Hall claim

to have the best janitor on the hill.
He turns the sheets on their beds the
first of each month.

Suggested sign for Huneycutt’s
London Shop window: “Kind sir,
please do not break the glass; the
back door is unlocked.”
Wonder what has become of

Coach Drennau’s boxing team? If
dead, it should be reorganized and
held at a time suitable for most
entrants.

There are two reasons fo rthe pop-
ularity of Will Rogers. The first is
that he “knocks” all constituted au-
thority. The second is that he is
Will Rogers.

In a recent co-ed edition of The
Tar Heel we find the following head-
line: “Venerunt, Viderunt, Vicerunt
by an Exquisite Efi’ulgence of Own
Sweetness and Light.” We suppose
she does.

some over-studious young man.

SHUFORD’S CONTROVERSY
An old adage advises us that “fools

rush in where angels fear to tread.”
We wish to make no comment con-
cerning the truth of this adage when
applied to our college life, but the
results of a recent controversy in
this paper as to the relative merits
and demerits of man versus woman
have been anything but negative.
A few weeks ago we picked up a

clipping, a humorous “Essay on
Man,” which we thought might
brighten up the gloomy hours (11f

t
accomplished its purpose, and more.
Our contemporary, Mr. C. F. Shu-

ford, took occasion to resent the
careless way in which the dignityof his sex was handled by the essay-
ist, who was evidently of the oppositesex. He immediately girded 011 his
wordly armor and gave, in a single
article for publication in these col-
umns, a most caustic and evidently
intimate exposé of the hidden, inner
character of woman.

This contribution by Mr. Shuford
was the signal for a general uprising
of the besmirched femininity from
all over our fair country. Lastrweek
it was necessary to devote three col-
umns to the controversy, giving eachside a representation. Even then
there were some contributions left
out. This further argument only
added fuel to the flames, and this
week we/are flooded with articles,
ranging all the way from concilia-
tory to bitterly denunciatory.
From four states We have received

personal letters, both signed andanonymous, and several marked
copies of college newspapers with
references to the controversy. Somehave attacked us personally, but the
majority have noted our pliant neu-
trality, and have concentrated 011
Shuford.
Nor has Mr. Shuford himself

been immune to the poisoned darts
of the wronged sex. He. has re-
ceived several personal letters, someof which, he asserts, tend to provehis contentions regarding the siren-
ish nature of woman. One goes sofar as to cast unworthy insinua-
tions regarding his parentage. Hehas prepared a 1,000-word thesis in
defense of his position.
We find it impossible to print the“Shuford” controversy this weekfor three reasons:
First, because we should have nospace for other valuable material.Second, because we feel sure the

printers would refuse to print someof the obscene material.
Third, because We are tired of thewhole affair.

Uncle Dudley’s
ion-

BEING A GENTLEMANIn last week's issue I tried to showwhat personality meant and how itcould be developed. You think it is'hard to have a good personality andthat it is somethi‘hg you cannot obtain.It is hard unless you have a willingmind and a will-power to make your-self do things you know you should.Perhaps you think everybody cannothave an outstanding personality, butthere is no student on the campus whocannot be a gentleman at all times.What does it mean to you when someone says, “He is a gentleman"? Itshould be sufficient to call to yourmind a class or standard by which theperson is Judged. How easy it is tobe a gentleman at all times, but thereare so many of you who do not eventhink of what it means.There is no higher recommendationor praise that one can give you than tospeak of you as being a perfect gentle-man at all times. Do you know how tobe a gentleman? That is quite a rudequestion to ask, but I really believethere are some students on the campuswho are ignorant of its meaning andignorant of what society expects ofthem.You do not have to sacrifice friend-ship. popularity, or originality to be agentleman. Instead, you gain theseand many other characteristics worthyof praise. Now, I write as though tobe a gentleman is something hard andsomething big. It is something great,for the world itself carries almost acomplete description of a man. It isnothing hard, though, to be considereda gentleman by society.It is not the big things you do thatmake you a gentleman, but it is thelittle things that count. The little sar-castic and cutting remarks you make,the little selfish acts you do, the ad-vantage you take of those who arehelpless, the respect yo uhave for wo-men. As a whole, it is the smallthings you can do with little effortthat mean so much to others. All ofthese cost you hardly any effort, yet‘they mean so much to society. Doyou not have any respect for the feel-ings of other people? How do you likefor your friends or students you knowto be guilty of the above things? Younotice it and you disapprove of it.There is no student at State Collegewho does not want to be considered a

gentleman, but you are not criticsenough of yourself. You spend tomuch time running your fellow students down and not in correcting yomown faults. Why not give a little menthought to how you would feel wereyou in the other man’s shoes when youare running him down, or doing under-handed things to hurt him? Watchyourself, and you will soon see yourown faults, and why others may havethe opportunity to talk about you. Al-ways bring home to yourself the thingsyou do and say, and consider how youwould feel as the receiver of such.You will look upon things then in adifferent light and with a broaderview.

Student Forum

GUILTY OR. NOT?
Men of State College who care abouta better college spirit, a better studentcouncil, and those things that go tobuild a better college—to you I appeal.Men, don’t allow these gossiping liarsto go about poisoning the minds of thefreshmen against the court of customs;it is your organization and will bejust what you make it.
Men, if the court of customs hasn’t.been what it should have been, whosefault is it? Have you backed the courtof customs or have you been too yellowto play square? Did you gossip andspread lies about the freshman trialnot being held or the witnesses not be-ing present? What have you done tohelp the court of customs hold theplace it should hold on the campus?We have made mistakes, yet let’sprofit by them and all work togetherfor a bigger and better State College.Here are a few don'ts to follow thatwill help greatly:Don’t be two-faced—play square.Don’t gossip—think beforespeak.Don't be yellow—be real men.Don't stop working for a betterspirit here at State. J. E. M.

you

ORIENT and OCCIDENT
A. Laurence—_Aydlett

There are three bills to come' beforethe State Legislature some time soonthat will require a great deal of care-ful and straight thinking as to whatthey mean and what effect they willhave 'upon the people of the State ofNorth Carolina. The members of thelegislative body should realize thatthey were elected to their positionsthat they might work for the better-ment of the people and not give thema chance to put into legal effect anyideas which they might hold on theproblems of life.Before this paper comes from thepress action will probably have beentaken upon at least one, if not more,of these bills. One of these bills readsvery indefinite. It is possible, too,that the author of this bill has notgiven all possible thought to the ef-fect the passage of such a bill wouldhave upon the State. A very greatquestion of modern civilization is thatof population, its increase and quality.We admit the advisability of pro-hibiting the sale of certain physicalappliances said to endanger the metalsof the ybuth of the State in that itwould cause more fear of the conse-quences of certain acts of indiscretionand thus tend, in a. way, to lower tosome extent the problem of immorality.Granted so much; yet it is to be con-sidered the effect of such prohibit-ionwould have upon the people at large.It is well known that there are cer-tain moral questions that cannot beeliminated at present, and that amongthese is the problem of immorality.There is practically certain always toremain a trace of it, no matter whatsteps may be taken towards its elimi-nation. Unless there are means ofprevention there are also certain tobe great numbers of illegitimate chil-dren born from time to time. In thisnumber there is sure to be quite a

THE TECHNICIAN
few feeble-minded and otherwise unfitoffspring who make up another greatmodern problem.As the population increases muchfaster naturally than the food supplyof the world there must be some meansof birth control to prevent the ques-tion of overpopulation. It is our opin-ion that to overcome this setback tocivilization all classes of people shouldbe taught the principles of birth con-trol. Most especially is this true inthe lower classes, where the largestfamilies are reared and a number ofunfit are brought into the world. Theupper classes, not caring for numerousofispring, have learned of ways to wevent the necessity of rearing largefamilies.Thus we take the stand that al-though it might be advisable in onerespect to prohibit the sale of such ap-pliances, it would onthe other handtend to increase the number of ille-gitimates and the mentally and phys-ically weak. To us it would seemthat the only, and anyway the best,remedy for the situation would be cor-rect education along the right linesthat deal with this subject and teachthe upgrowing generations the dan-ger of promiscuity. Education, edu-cation! What the country needs todayis more education along unrestrictedlines. Were there the correct type ofeducation we believe there would beno need for the bill to regulate the useof public roads by motorists.If preachers would try to educatetheir congregations and teach themthings which they should know itwould be a great deal more effectivethan trying to legislate against im-morality and petting. It had neverbeen brought to our attention thatpetting was necessary until Dr. Seer-ley, in a recent lecture at this institu-tion, told of the petting stage in thelife of every individual which justprecedes the stage of real courtshipleading to marriage. When such aneminent physician makes it plain thatpetting is necessary for either of twoindividuals to find a true mate andone that would be exactly suited tem-peramentally and ideally, it makes itnecessary for us completely to changeour opinions on the subject.‘ That the main body of the Legisla-ture is awake to the fact that moralscannot be legislated into a public isshown by the unfavorable reports re-turned on bills having such as theirpurpose. We believe that they willstick by their decision when the mat-ters are brought to a vote of theHouse, as has been demanded by theauthor of the bills under discussion.We also have an idea that the intelli-gent members of the State law-makingbody cannot be bullied by unbridledbigotry into passing a bill which willrestrict education in State supportedschools. This bill, in our opinion, ishitting at the directly constitutionalright of every citizen of this countryfor freedom of speech in all respects.If expression of'opinlon is restrainedin one subject it can also be done inmany others. Even if a restrictive billshould be passed we believe the Sn-preme Court will hand down a decisionthat it will be unconstitutional if suchbe the case.If the present ministry and minis-terial profession cannot hold their con-gregations and converts by the powerof the value of their religious doc-trines, but have to resort to legalmeasures instead, they should be re-moved from their ofilces and new oneselected; ones that are capable ofteaching the truth and that wouldnot be bound down by dogmatisms and'creeds that have been aged in thewood of history.If the present church is not powerin] enough intellectually to stand on itsown feet, it should be torn aside anda new one built that will satisfy theinherent and inborn instinct and de-sire of man for a religion and a godto worship and venei‘ate. We thinkthat it will not be long before theregrows up two phases of Christianityand all other world religions; one forand to satisfy the intellectual and edu-cated. and the other for and to sat-isfy those who cannot think deeply insuch subjects and who have not beensufilciently educated to see along linesof greater advancement.After a careful perusal and study of

Stephenson To Discuss Old Testament Heroes
Gilbert T. Stephenson. teacher of the State College Sunday School class atPullen Memorial Baptist Church, has made public a complete list of the sub-jects that he will discuss for his classyear.It has long been the practice of Mr.related subjects, and follow these through before discussing others.starting on a discussion of heroes of the Old Testament.and their date. is listed below:

from now until the end of the school
Stephenson to choose some series ofHe is nowThe list of' topics,

OLD TESTAMENT HEROES
Date ofLesson Subject Time Scripture

Feb. .......... Jacob............ 1837—1689 B. C. Gen. 25-50Feb. 13.......... Joseph......... 1745—1635 B. 0.. Gen. 30-47Feb. 20.......... Moses........... 1571—1451 B. 0.. Ex. 2, 3, 17, 24, 34; Num. 33Feb. 27.......... Joshua......... 1537—1427 B. C.. Num 13-24; Josh. 24; Deut. 32Mob. 6......... Ruth............. 1312 B. 0.. RuthMch. 13......... Gideon......... 1256—1216 B. C... Judges 6Mch. 20......... Samuel........ 1171—1060 B. C... I Sam. 20Mch. 27......... Samson....... 1120 B. C..pr. 3.......... David ........... 1085—10158.C..pr. 10.......... Solomon...... 1033— 935 B. 0..Apr. 17.......... Elilah.......... 897 B. C.Apr. 24.......... Elisha.......... 897 B. 0..May 1.......... Amos........... 808 B. C.May 8.......... Isaiah........... 759— 69888. C..May 15.......... Jeremiah..... 629— 587 B. C...May 22.......... Daniel...... 606 B. 0..May 29.......... Esther......... 478 B. C..

Judges 13-14I and II Sam; I Ch.; I KL;IKl.111; IICh. 1-9 ,I Ki. 17-21; 11 Ki. 1-2; II Ch. 21II Ki. 2-9, 13: l Ki. 19:16-18AmosIsaiahII Ch. 35-36; Ezral; Dan. 9: 2; JeremiahDaniel; Ezekiel 14 and 28Esther

Psa.

DUI I'M. MILDDtN'T NOE?

TOWN!

Professor Zip. '
says--

HE town is filled with heatedair—there’s not a cool streakanywhere; the halls and demos
are filled with steam that issuesforth in steady stream; old Borg-lum’s statue reeks with sweat, while Lukeman's stirsfrom where it’s set; George Wash-nun never told a lie,.yet blushes while they pass him by; Worth Bagley

slouches down in fear because of things he’s forced to .h‘ear; McIver drops his hand in shame, and tries to "shield himself from blame, while Zeb Vance twists hislong mustache, and turns his back on doings rash;
hotels with lobbies, wood or stone, are heard to gruntand sigh and moan, at bearing all their useless loadthat comes on every path and road; John Park andCephus Dan’ls fill their columns with each funnybill,and having soiled their daily sheet, they send the news- ‘ .boys on the street; perhaps you wonder what is hereto clog the pleasant atmosphere, and crush your jadedspirits down—THE LEGISLATURE’S HERE IN

the bills we have criticized and alsoof the Blue Law Bill, of which we saynothing at present, We have basedthese reasons and criticisms on whatwe have seemed to discover fromsuch study and from contemplation onthe effect each would have on the peo-ple of the state as a whole. If weare wrong in any or all respects weshall gladly reconsider and change ourviews accordingly, but if we shouldhappen to be right we should do allthat would be possible, were we in aposition to do so, to bring about thedefeat of these bills in the 1927 Gen-eral Assembly of the State of NorthCarolina.
Rules of Award Norris
Athletic Trophy ’26-’27
The Norris Athletic Trophy for1926-1927 will be awarded at com-mencement, 1927, under the followingregulations, to the student who mostdistinguishes himself in athletics dur-ing the scholastic year 1926-1927.1. The Norris Athletic Trophy Com-mittee, made up of the director of ath-letics, the chairman of the faculty ath-letic committee. the graduate managerof athletics, the president of the stu-dent body, and the alumni secretary,with Mr. Frank E. Lowenstein, of At-lanta, Ga., as ex-ofilcio chairman, shallhave charge of the details of awardingthe trophy. In the absence of the'ex-ofilcio chairman, the director of ath~letics shall preside at all meetings ofthe committee. The alumni secretaryshall act as secretary to the commit-tee, and shall keep a record of all pro-ceedings.2. To be eligible for the trophy theprospective recipient must have at-tained a passing grade on at leastseventy per cent of his scholastic workcarried during the year.3. The winner shall be determinedby a popular vote of the student bodyin a primary election to be held annu-ally during the first week in Februaryand in a final election to be held annu-ally at the same time and place thatballoting occurs for the election of offi-cers of the student government.4. The three men receiving the high-

I

W

I

est number of Votes in the primaryelection shall be considered ascandhdates for the trophy, and shall enterthe final election to be held simultane- 'ousiy with the election of ofiicers ofthe student government as above pro-vided.
5. Each regularly enrolled student ofthe college may vote once for the can-didate of his choice in the primary bywriting the said candidate’s name on'the ballot prepared for that purposeand depositing same in the ballot box;but after the field of candidates hasbeen narrowed down to three by theprimary, only the three men receivingthe highest number of votes shall beconsidered in the final election.
6. Ballots for the final elebtion shallcarry the names of each of the threecandidates, and the voter shall indi-cate his choice by a cross mark- (X)after the name of the candidate forwhom he elects to vote. . .
7. Balloting in both the primary and .the final election shall be conducted by‘representatives of the Norris AthleticTrophy Committee. Immediately afterthe primary the committee shall de-termine from a count the three candi-dates to enter the final election. Theirnames shall be published in the stu-dents’ newspaper, The Technician, and 'also be posted on all college bulletinboards.
8. If the three men receiving the 'highest number of votes in the pri-mary are below the scholarship stand-ard adopted, the committee may sub-stitute the names of the next highestmen whose scholastic, work meets therequirements. In determining thescholastic standing of a student thecommittee shall be guided by the rec-ords on file in the registrar's ofilce.
9. All expenses incurred in holdingboth the primary and the final election,such as the cost of printing the bal-lots, etc., shall be borne by the StateCollege Athletic Association.10. The name of the winner of theTrophy shall be given to the com-mencement program committee to beprinted in the commencement programand the trophy shall be awarded alongwith other awards, medals, etc., at thecommencement.

Why this Lather

gives smoother shaves

HE trouble with most shaves is that the-
beard is not completely softened. This

means half-cut hairs, “pulling” razors.
Williams Shaving Cream corrects this state
of affairs by producing a lather simply satu:
rated with moisture. This moisture drenches
the beard bristles soft for easy cutting. At
all dealers, 3 5c and 5°C.

Williams Shaving Cream
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Allflllllll SPEAKS Al SIR
”USENET? fill)

Day, March 17th, to see what is beingdone in the State's Engineering School.Among the other speakers on theprogram Were Hon. R. T. Fountain.speaker or the House of Representa-tives; 0. Max Gardner, Dr. W. C. Rid-
dick, W. M. Piatt. Theodore Johnson.

quet brought together the largest num-ber of North Carolina engineers evergathered at one time and was a splen-did affair.
Mr. Anthony spoke on the subject of

“The Student Engineer." and made a
Tells 0f Cooperation EEOI’IS For very good impression. as was evidencedContest for last week and the four passes given by the w. S. Fallis, and Sherwood Brockwell.Audience at City Audi-

toriuln Tuesday
Appearing befcre a large audienceTuesday night in the City Auditorium

at 8:30 o'clock. Will Rogers and the
We — Singers presented a most

- enjoyable program and one which drewconsiderable applause and laughter
from those present. The quartet of
singers was first on. the program and
was followed by the abuntee Mayor of' Beverly Hillsfin a humorous discourseon problems of public interest, both do-
mestic and foreign.Angus W. McLean, Governor ofNorth Carolina, was seated on the first
row and directly in front of the per-
flormers. He made a brief preliminary' speech of introduction to present theself-made diplomat to the people ofRaleigh. Rogers walked to the plat-

‘ form steps with the Governor after hisspeech, shaking hands with him ahdpatting him on the back. ,‘ State College was well represented‘by a delegation of students in the topbalcony, which was made available to
them through the courtesy o; the man-agement at a very reasonable price.The world-famed funny man had seri-ous competition, as far as State stu-

, dents Were concerned.‘ in holding thecenter of the stage; for It representa:tive group of Meredith dames were
. banked in one of the. first‘balconies,which, even in this instance, showed
some of their usual “pulling" power.Several of the legislators of the
State were present to learn a few
points on the methods Will uses in hisown brand of diplomacy.

.; ' A. S. M. E. HOLDS MEETING
t TO DISCUSS PLANS 0F FAIR

The A. S. M. E. held 'a special
meeting Tuesday evening at 6:130 in
Paige Hall. This meeting consisted
of a general discussion of plans for
the 'part which the mechanical engi-
neering department will have in the
engineering show on March 17. Pro-
fessors L. L. Vaughan and W. J.
Dana attended this meeting and Pro-
fessor Vaughan outlined some plans
which had been suggested and which
were generally accepted by the so-
ciety. He also stressed the need of
publicity for the engineering show
in order to make it successful.

It was decided that the mechanicalengineering department will have a
float in the parade and that this float
will be representative of the different
branches in this department. In the
afternoon of Engineers' Day, Paige
Hall and the Shop Building will be
open to the public, where the kind of
work done. in each branch of the
mechanical engineering . department
can be observed. Students will be
assigned to work in the different
branches throughout the afternoon.

There will be a meeting on Feb-ruary 16 of all the students regis-
tered in mechanical engineering. At
this meeting a committee consisting
of J. D. Conrad. J. A. Anthony, L. M.
Stuart, and W. A. Yost. will present
some definite plans concerning Engi-
neers' Day, and it is very important
that all mechanical‘engineering stu-
dents be at this meeting.
She—May I have a drink of water?He—Is your throat tender.
She—Don’t be all.He—You see," I get this from the

lake and the water's a bit rough.

Andrews’ Fruit Store
mar State

HOT WEle COLD DRINKSSANDWICHES eCIGARS OIGARETTES
Come One—Come All

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money

on
BOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams & Co.119 Fayettavflle St. Raleigh

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH. N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”

what
the
boys
uSe—

We Keep IT !

BOYS, COME IN !

State Theatre goes to T. A. Vernon for his article, “Epi-
demic Short Courses Has Hit State College." The honor
for winning second place and the two tickets goes to E. H.
Roberts for his article, “Dr. Seerley Gives Six Talks on
Sex to State Student Body.”

as
drill will be, as Major Early explains

R.0.I.C.SIAH SEEKS "0"“ As it. “a dress-up period." which will bedevoted to parades and ceremonies.”RES-"P Pfklol) f0“ "N" Major Early further states that thewishes an expression of the R. O. T. C.students in regard to whether or notthe three-hour period shall be startedthe last term of this school year.Votes have been taken on a number ofthe sophomores military classes, and itis found that there is little or no oppo-sition to the plan.In order to create more interest inthe organization the military depart-ment expects to hold certain socialfunctions this spring, involving Mere-dith, St. ‘Mary’s, and Peace girls, andthe members of the R. O. T. C. unit.

Improvement Needed For Higher
Rating; Major Early Plans

Spring Socials
An effort is being made by MajorEarly and other members of the R. O.T. C. staff to get permission from theFaculty Council for an additional hourof drill. '
Major Early states that owing to thefact that only two hours are given todrill each week, and since a large partof this time is taken up by lecturesduring the bad weather, it seems thatthe extra hour of drill is necessary tomake the proper showing when theunit is inspected by Colonel Rowe. Itis hoped that the unit will receive themuch-desired distinguished rating.Major Early states that so far asnext year is concerned it is already set-tled that there will be three hours ofdrill each week. The extra hour of

An Open Road
She: “This is the last time I shalltell you that you may not kiss me."He: “Ah, I knew you'd weaken

eventually."—Topham Courant.
Hubby: ”I am going to prune thoseapple trees."Bride: ”But, Frank, you know Idon't care for prunes."—The Progressive Grocer.

JustOflthe Campus Seymour’s Open 7:80-11:80
Drinks : ' CandyCigarettes :

Toilet Articles
Sandwiches :

Magazines :

Optometry—The Aid to Good Vision and Eye
Comfort through Lenses

DR. A. G. SPINGLER
132 Fayetteville St.

Photographs
Photographs from 1926 and- 1927 AGROMECK Negatives

Can be Promptly Supplied

SIDDELL STUDIO
FAYE'I'I‘EVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work. suchas old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. If youhave ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK
West Franklin St. Raleigh, N. 0.

@‘n. .,1M‘ I/KZV//79 \\
/\

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. Raleigh, N. C.

College OXFORDS
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE CO. will have a Factory Repre-
sentative at The COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY, Feb—
ruary 16-17, showing all of the latest styles and patterns
for.Young Men. Be sure and see the display.

Roscoe -'Griffin Shoe Co.

UNIVE—HSAL JUNIOR JEWEIS
'. 2“,”: 3. ‘ . \eil‘ .-'
: l1 ii l‘iwhlll li‘l‘i’ ill'iiisli

Engineers Being Made Al. by the applause received. He calledState College especial attention to the efforts beingmade at State College to bring‘ about. cooperation among the engineeringThe Engineers of State College were students and to build up an esprit de
signally honored on Friday night. Jan- corps. He also invited those presentuary 28th. when John Anthony. presi- to visit State College on Engineers’
den of the Engineers' Council was
placed on the speakers' program at the
Engineers' banquet, held at the Sir 9Walter Hotel, in connection with theannual convention of the North Carolina Society of Engineers. The ban-

PALACE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

u

Phones 1986 and 2707

Coliegians is not a serial but a
series, each complete in itself.
Shown at Palace every other
Wednesday. l

firth-nib

HERE’S Sparkle! Here's
pep—thrills, laughs—speed
—youth—love—jazz—-qual-
ity! Everything you’d ex- thlnk 0fpect in a sefies titled ,“The
Collegians,” with a lotthrown in for a pleasant sur-
prise. The first pictures of
real college life! Just packedto the overflowing with joy-
ous entertainment!

Starring
GEORGE LEWIS

with
ofHayden Stevenson and

Dorothy Gulliver

the lea‘ithe last live mentioned being amongers of the engineering profes-sion in North Carolina.
Mr. E. A. Petsrkin. 8.8.. 1931, isfarming at Fort Matte, S. C.
W

NOBLE
French Dry Cleaning Company

FOR REAL SERVICE
“We Never Close”

State Representative, H. H. Vestal

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WINor LOSE !
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

When you think of Life Insurance

BOB WARREN

He is now
State College Representative

The CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE co.

“Over 80 Years of Service”

l e plutarchs

start plutarching

ATTHE night sesdons, when class philosophers
vie with class Merry Andrews in deciding the
heavy problems of the world—or burlcsquing

' them — notice the royal guest, Prince Albert.
Chiming in with the spirit of the occasion. Fill-
ing the air with the finest tobacco-aroma ever.
Do you smoke Prince Albert? It will bring

you more pleasure and satisfaction than you
ever thought a pipe could give. The instant
you throw back the hinged lid and release that
wonderful P. A. fragrance, you suspect you are
in for some grand smoke-Mons.
The very first pipe-load confirms your sus-

picions. Cool as a gate-tender. Sweet as the
week-end reprieve. Mild as the cofiee in Com- .
mans—mild, yet with a full body that satisfies
your smoke-taste completely. Get yourself a
tidy red tin this very day. I

FRINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like if!

8...”? -m*r~a

P. A. is sell when lalily "l line, Isl ell MI-penal fin sumlon, allpenal mud-glass Milanvilla sponge-mossieser lo .Aral eleven with >evevy '01 bile and pen-k mel bye Prince Albert process.
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. Eleven Professors Have Part In
Programs ofLAtlanta

Convention '
North Carolina will be well repre-sented at the meethig of the South-ern Agricultural Workers, which con-venes in Atlanta today. Elevenmembers of the faculty at State Col-lege are on the program for papersand discussions.Dr. Carl C. Taylor is chairman ofthe Agricultural Economics and So-ciology Division, ,and Dr. S. G. Leh-man is chairman of the Phytopath-
20% FLUNK!

20% of students were dropped last year be-cause of poor scholarship. N. Y. U. h d thehighest mortality with 30%—Ysle the owestwith 12%.Misdirected eflort is responsible for this con-dition. Overcome it! Don't waste so manyhours taking notes in longhand. Use the A.B. C. shorthand system, based on Prof. E. L.Thorndike's Foundation Vocabulary.Easy to learn, written with A. B. C's., not astrange symbol. mastered in about one week—enables you to take notes 3 times as fast—agreat asset for scholastic success. Practical injournalism, business. court notes, sermons, lec-tures. research, etc.Don't waste precious time. Send for a com-plete course TODAY! Only $2.00.A. B. C. Shorthand'Systcsn15: West 42nd $2.. N. Y.Free Descriptive Booklet on Reqth

' ton Production.”

ology group. In the agricultural
economics grdup, Dr. G. W. Forster
will present a paper on “Better Or-
ganisation of Farms as a Method of
Eliminating Waste in Southern Agri-culture." Professor C. B. Williamswill present a paper before theagronomy group on "Factors of Cot-‘Dr. R. Y. Winterswill read a paper on “The Relation ofFarm Crops to Livestock." and Pro-fessor R. S. Curtis will present apaper on “Experimental Results inFeeding Cottonseed Meal to Dairy 'Cattle." W. W. Shay. of the Exten-sion Service, will make a talk on theprogress of swine extension work inthe South, and Professor C. D. Mat-thews will read a paper on “TheElimination of Waste in the AppleBusiness.”' In the discussion groups, Professor
W. A. Anders'on will discuss thestandard of living of southern farm-ers. Dr. G. W. Forster will discussthe problem of farm management asrelated to better returns for thefarmer. R. S. Curtis will give re-of feeding experiments onhorses and mules, and Dr. R. Y.Winters will discuss the spinningquality of the cotton produced in theSouthern States. J. A. Arey willmake a talk on membership beforethe Dairy Husbandry section. P. H.
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The editor tells us that he is devot-ing no more space to the Shuford-wo-man controversy. And yet there arethose among you who will say thatthe world is not growing better.
Mr. J. E. (Johnnie) Foster, of the’26 Agriculturals, and champion cropjudge of America last year, is now do-ing graduate work at Kansas StateCollege. He is continuing his work incrops, and is also taking work in beefcattle and sheep. '\
Mr. P‘. M. (Phil) Hendricks, whofinished last spring after a rathereventful scholastic and football ca-reer, is now doing farm demonstra—tion work in Catawba County, wherehe is pushing the use of purebreddairy cattle.
Mr. George Wray, of the ’25 Electriwcals and business manager of the Ag-romeck of that year, was on the cam-pus recently, visiting his brother.
Mr. David Starr Owen, of the Classof ’03, was a recent visitor to thecampus. Since his graduation he hasbeen engaged in the turpentine busi-ness at Sycamore, Georgia, where hehas done unusually well. Mr. Owenis a classmate of Max Gardner, MayorCulbreth, George Stradley, and othercelebrities. Mr. Owen has no family,having no children, nd recently hav-ing lost his wife. is mother, whosehome is in Cleveland county, waswith him at the time of his visit.
Mr. Parker Royal (Bus) Rand ofthe Agricultural Class of ’16, was alsoa recent visitor. Bus is now engagedin the business of farming and cot-ton ginning on the old Rand home-stead where his family has lived forover a hundred years, near Garner,just outside of Raleigh. The old RandMill on his property is mentioned asa new source of water for the city.
Mr. J. L. Andrews, of the ’24 Elec-tricals, stopped by the ofiice this weekto pay his compliments to the stall,and to put in his order for a boundvolume of The Technician at the endof the year.\Andrews is with theCarolina Power and Light Companyat Moncure.

HIS FAITH unconquerable,’ his passion 'for
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur-
passed in the annals of invention, Thomas
Alva Edison has achieved far more than man— ‘
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is
the eightieth anniversary of his birth.

Wherever electricity is used—in homes, in busi—
ness, in industry—there are hearts that are con-
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage.

.for two terms.
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Tobacco and Cotton Will Not Be
As High As Before, With

Livestock Higher
According to Dr. G. W. Forster,agricultural economist of State Col-lege, the outlook for the crop farm-ers of the South is poor, but the live-stock man is destined to be in bettercircumstances. As 'usual, cotton willbe the governing factor, and its pricewill not rise. nor its acreage be sub-stantially decreased.He states that, while there is sureto be a considerable acreage reduc—tion in the eastern part of the cottonbelt, the economy of production andharvesting in Oklahoma will causean increase in acreage there.Dr. Forster has just returned fromthe Outlook Convention in Washing-ton, D. C., where economists from allover the country reported for theirsections.The price outlook for early pota-toes and tobacco is fair, unless thereis over-production. The same canbe said for poultry, swine, and dairycattle. ‘Indications are that peaches andothe‘f fruits and vegetables will againbe low in price.The agricultural economists havestudied their problems from year toyear, until they have become almostuncanny in their ability to foretellthe future, except in cases of un-usual weather conditions.

INTRA-MURAL GAMES TOBEGIN 0N FEBRUARY 10
The first of the series of basketballgames to be held between the variousfraternities and societies on the cam-pus will be held Thursday night,February 10.Three years ago, after a reorgani-zation of the athletic staff, Mr. W. C.Parker was chosen as physical educa-tion director of N. C. State College.He immediately began to sponsorathletic contests among the organi-zations on the campus. As a result0: this, championship teams werechosen by a method of elimination,and awarded silver cups. The firstseries was a.great success, and sincethat time much interest has been‘manifested by all who take part inthem.The Kappa Sigma Fraternity hasthe distinction of being the first towin the fraternity basketball cham-pionship. Last year the Phi KappaTau Fraternity won the silver cupwhich was offered.The games scheduled for Thursdaynight are Chi Tau vs. Sigma PiEpsilon and Sigma Nu vs. Tau 'RhoAlpha.

“WESSON OIL” DISCOVERER
VISITS COLLEGE FEB. 9

Dr. David Wesson, of New YorkCity, chief chemist of the SouthernCotton Oil Company, will deliver anaddress in Polk Hall Wednesday even-ing, February 9, at 7:30. His lecture,discussing the feeding of cottonseedproducts to livestock, will be thefourth in a series of livestock lecturesarranged by Prof. R. S. Curtis.Dr. Wesson graduated from the Mas-sachusetts Institute of Technology in1883. Since that time he has heldhigh positions in industrial chemistry,and was also president of the.Ameri-can Institute of Chemical EngineersMr. Wesson is one ofthe most successful men of the coun-try in industrial chemistry. He dis-covered the Wesson cooking oil whichbears his name.His lecture will be interesting to thestudents of chemistry as well as thestudents of agriculture.
PROF. GREAVES-WALKER
AT NORTHERN CONVENTION

Professor A. F. Greaves-Waiker. ofthe Department of Ceramic Engineer-ing, will leave Saturday night, Febru-ary 5th, for a trip which will includeToronto, Canada; Cleveland, Ohio, andDetroit, Michigan.While in Toronto Professor Greaves-Walker will deliver the principal ad-dress at the Silver Jubilee Conventionof the Canadian National Clay Prod-ucts Association and will also delivera series of lectures at the Universityof Toronto. At Detroit he will at-tend the annual meeting'of the Ameri-can Ceramic Society. delivering an ad-dress before the Heavy Clay ProductsDivision. As chairman of the Commit-tee on Research he will also presideover the session of the society to bedevoted to a discussion of the forma-tion of a Ceramic Research Institute.Professor Greaves-Walker is a pastpresident of both organizations.
MECHANICALS PLAN PART
ENGINEERS’ DAY PROGRAM

Plans for the part the A. S. M. E.will have in the first Engineers' Dayto be held here March 17 were themain topic before the society at theirlast weekly meeting, which was heldTuesday night.Professor Vaughan in a brief talkoutlined the main objectives. He ex-pressed the feelings of the other facultymembers and told what they werewilling to do at.tl1e students' request.
K

By DINKIE
Sheep—Teaching is great stud!Nick—How is that?Sheep—Well, the first morning oneof the little girls fainted and I caughther in my arms, and before ni'ghtnearly every girl in school had fainted.0 t 0
Head of Firm (interviewing newstenographer)-—And what salary doyou expect?Stenog.—Onemonth.H. of F.—Fine! You’re engaged.I'll give you one hundred a monthwith pleasure.Stenog.—With pleasure I dhall haveto ask one hundred and fifty.O t O
She—Did I ever show you the placewhere I hurt my hip ?He—N-no.She—Allthere.

hundred dollars a

right; we'll drive over
O O O

Ruth—Did you know that the Nor-folk Southern_train is mentioned inthe Bible?Louanna—No, it is not.Ruth—Yes it is mentioned in Gene-sis, where it speaks of “all creepingthings.” O t 0
When your hair is henna,And you do not want to dye,Smear on lots of'blondineAnd illuminate the sky.

FORT-ADAMS “BULL” OF
, TRIPS; AG CLUB ELECTS
At the Agriculture Club meetingTuesday night, February 1, J. L. Fortand W. L. Adams gave interestingre-ports on trips made by judging teams.J. L. Fort told about the trip made toNew York by the Poultry JudgingTeam, and the value of making theteam. W. L. Adams gave a report on

read our Ad in last week’s
it will pay you to look it up.

- STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“Always at Your Service"

s
DID YOU

the Crop Judging Team's trip to 0111- .cago,‘and the training he. received inpreparing himself for the team.
The following ofilcsrs were elected .'. for the spring term: Presidentiw. A.Alexander: Vice-President, D. C.Worth; Secretary, 0. W. Jackson; As-sistant Secretany, P. H. Malt; Treas-urer, M. C. German; Assistant Treas-urer, R. Strider; Reporter. J. C. Tom-linson; Corresponding Secretary, W.P. Phillips: CritIC, J. B. Britt: Chair-man of‘ Program Committee. J. L.Fort.
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